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Author and artist discuss plates for the handbook of antarctic birds.

ences are included for each antarctic bird family rep-
resented.

Research on distribution of the birds has resulted in
preparation of maps for 51 species to be published in
the Antarctic Map Folio Series. Roberto Schiatter,
John Boyd, and W. L. N. Tickell have collaborated
on various maps.

A preliminary draft of the species accounts section
of the handbook was sent last year to 30 specialists.
On the basis of their comments, this 250-page section
has been revised and is now completed, and present
work is centered on the introduction. Ten color plates
illustrating 69 species have been completed by Bob
Hines, who is currently working on black and white
sketches of the numerous vagrants. The manuscript
and illustrations, which should be finished early in
1970, will be submitted for publication in the Ant-
arctic Research Series.

Antarctic and Circum-Antarctic
Palynological Contributions

Lucy M. CRANWELL
(MRS. WATSON SmTII)

Geochronology Laboratory,
School of Earth Sciences

University of Arizona

Assemblages froni the Snow Hill Island Series, the
McMurdo—Ross Sea matrices, and correlative se-
quences of the South Chilean flysch have been the
chief subject of study during the past year. The ant-
arctic samples have yielded provocative evidence of
regional warmth and aridity through the recovery of

Sesame-type pollen belonging to the Pedaliaceae, a
family now restricted to hot, dry habitats from Africa
and India to northernmost Australia. The climatic
and latitudinal significance of these finds was ex-
plored in a paper given at a meeting connected with
the SCAR Symposium held in Cambridge, England.
in 1968. This paper will appear in Palaeoecology of
Africa and Antarctica (ed. E. M. van Zinderen
Bakker).

Antarctica: Samples from both areas lack strati-
graphic data; moreover, corrosion is prevalent, so that
some of the most significant forms occur only as rare
fragments. A few redeposited grains occur, all of
which appear to be Triassic. Deposition has clearly
been in inshore or lagoon environments, as indicated
by Botryococcus and Pediastrum colonies and by high
frequencies of fern, conifer, and angiosperm micro-
spores. Matrices from Snow Hill and Seymour Island
containing corals or the serpulid worm Rotularia cal-
losa supplement Howarth's ammonite-based Campa-
nian datings. Others promise exact datings for
younger Seymour Island material, which now appear
to be Maastrichtian to Paleocene, rather than Oligo-
cene or Miocene in age, as generally held.

The McMurdo erratic assemblages, coeval with
that of the Lena Dura (S. Chile), are characterized
by Cordosphaeridium diktyoplokus, C. filosum, Aiora
fenestrata, and Deflandrea spp. I believe them to be
of Upper Eocene age.

The pedaliaceous pollen more than any other seems
to lock West Antarctica most securely into Gondwanic
union with Madagascar and Australia in particular,
at least as late as the Upper Cretaceous.

Circum-Antarctic: The most striking results ob-
tained have been as follows:

I. A preliminary study of South Georgia peats, pro-
vided by the British Antarctic Survey, has traced the
history of Sphagnum moss and has shown that (a)
endophytic "fly speck" fungi (Microthyriaceae)
occur freely in grass-peat layers; (b) thin, volcanic
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Photomicrograph by L. M. Cranwell
Botryococcus colony from an Upper Cretaceous sediment, Snow

Hill Island.
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Photomcroqraphs by L. M. Cranwell

Fossil pollen grains of Nothofagus fusca-type. Top: Upper Cre-
taceous from Snow Hill Island. Center: Lower Tertiary from South
Chile coal. Bottom: Fresh pollen wind-blown south of New Zealand.

ash lenses favor preservation of all microspores; (c)
Ephedra and Nothofagus pollen, blown from South
America, occurs sparingly in the peats; and (d)
almost all genera of the island flora, apart from
ferns, have left their microspore record throughout the
period of peat growth—over 5,000 years.

II. Some progress has been made with atmospheric
slides (New Zealand/ McMurdo collections) sub-
mitted b Dr. J . L. Gressitt of Bishop Museum, Hono-
lulu. For instance, Nothofagus fusca-type pollen has
been found south of the Auckland Islands. Most of the
catches, however, represent Inicrospores freshly shed
near Harewood.

III. Older Kerguelen sediments, previously consid-
ered Oligocene to Miocene, now appear to be at least
Lower Oligocene to Eocene, with the same rich co-
nifer component as in Tasmanian and New Zealand
deposits of this age. Distinctive spiny palm pollen
occurs, as in the Australasian sediments, and is now
reported for the first time from Kerguelen.

Antarctic Paleobiology:
New Fossil Data and Their Significance

PAUL TASCH

Department of Geology
Wichita State University

Three Polarstar Formation samples from the Sen-
tinel Mountains have yielded new and important
biotic data. Sample S-10, from the east slope of Po-
larstar Peak, near the 2,000-rn contour, contains a
homopterous insect wing, family Stenoviicidae (?), in a
slab taken from a dense spoor zone (Tasch and Rick,
1969). An acetate peel study of sample S-14, from a
nonfossiliferous slab near the contact of Polarstar and
Whiteout Conglomerate, disclosed a trace fossil
(algal? mat) (Fig. 1 and Tasch, 1969a). In sample
S-17, from a ridge north and west of Mount Weems,
several trace fossils were exposed on a slab showing
graded bedding (Tasch, 1968a).

These data establish two new fossil zones in the Po-
larstar Formation and hint at the probable equiva-
lence of the fossil spoor zones at S-10 and S-17—both
well below the Glossopteris beds. Furthermore, the
Polarstar insect wing has equivalents in the Permian
and Triassic of eastern Australia (Newcastle Coal
Measures and possibly the Bowen Basin, Queensland)
and elsewhere (Russian Permian). Both of the Aus-
tralian localities contain Permian ribbed conchostra-
cans that are also found in the Ohio Range Leaia
zone. Such evidence favors two different yet related
postulates: (1) proximity of Antarctic—Australia
during Permian time (Tasch, 1969b) and (2) the
validity of du Toit's Samfrau geosyncline concept
(Craddock et al., 1965), the former originally derived
from fossil conchostracan data only, and the latter
from compelling evidence (folded belt, Glossopteris
flora, etc.) exemplified in the Sentinel Mountain
sequence. The fossil homopteran from the Sentinels
provides a Paleozoic reference point in the Antarctic
lacking in past discussions of a transantarctic migra-
tory route for Gondwana insects (Tasch, 19691)).

Acetate peel studies of a sample (0-19) from the
Ohio Range uncovered one new fossil zone not seen in
the field. The sample, collected on Mercer Ridge,
about 3.0 in above sample 0-18, bears a verniiformn
trace fossil (ref. cit. Tasch, 1968h) . The fossils consist
of shells, chiefl y molluscan, and some impressions on
them appear ostracoclal in dimensions and configura-
tion. These were obviously brackish-water forms (sa-
linity 29.0 ppt, corrected to 25.0 ppt and recur in
successive peels (Tasch, 1969a).

Exclusive of time basal spoor zone (Long, 1965)
and the Leaia zone, there are now two additional
faunal zones in the Mount Glossopteris Forimiation
exposed at Mercer Ridge: 0-18 and 0-19.
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